APPOINTMENTS TO
COUNCILS AND COMMITTEES
FOR 2020 –2021 TERMS
✦ For Approval at 2020 House of Delegates - Franklin ✦

(New appointment bolded.)

DENTAL BENEFIT PROGRAMS, COUNCIL ON  (3 year term – 2 term limit)
Douglas Hunter, Nashville, Chair

Rachel Hymes, First District (2023^3)
Brad White, Second District (2021^1)
Ryan Wilson, Chattanooga Area (2022^1)
To Be Determined, Fourth District (2021^*)
Douglas Hunter, Nashville (2023^1)
Dennis Sigman, Sixth District (2021^1)
David R. Barnes, Seventh District (2022^2)
Jason S. Lilly, Eighth District (2023^2)
Alan Sonny Salomon, Memphis (2022^1)

MEMBERSHIP, COMMUNICATIONS AND RELIEF, COUNCIL ON
(3 year term – 2 term limit)
Vicki Guffey, Second District, Chair

Andrew Conkin, First District (2021^1)
Vicki D. Guffey, Second District (2021^2)
Jason Blair, Chattanooga Area (2021^1)
Jim Ed Lane, Fourth District (2023^2)
Maggie Pitts, Nashville (2023^2)
Emalie Hutton, Sixth District (2023^1)
Lanora Bryant, Seventh District (2022^2)
Tim Carter, Eighth District (2022^2)
Valencia May, Memphis (2022^2)

NOTE: Year following name denotes year term expires. Superscript denotes term being served:
^{*}= fulfilling unexpired term of predecessor; ^1=first 3-year term; ^2=second 3-year term.
SCIENTIFIC PROGRAMS AND CONTINUING EDUCATION, COUNCIL ON
(3 year term – 2 term limit)
Chad Edwards, Nashville, Chair

Jeremiah Sturgill, First District (2022²)
Stan Sisk, Second District (2022²)
Marie Farrar, Chattanooga Area (2022²)
Kimberly Pitts, Fourth District (2021¹)
Chad O. Edwards, Nashville (2021²)
Timothy B. Brown, Sixth District (2021²)
Irvin Rainey Jr., Seventh District (2023²)
Zachary Meyers, Eighth District (2023¹)
Tom Patterson, Memphis (2023¹)

STATE AGENCIES, AWARDS, ETHICS AND JUDICIAL AFFAIRS, COUNCIL ON
(3 year term – 2 term limit) (Must be a previous recipient of TDA Fellowship Award.)

Randall Montgomery, First District (2022²)
J. Newsom Baker, Second District (2023²)
Hal Jones, Chattanooga Area (2022²)
Tracy Pack, Fourth District (2023¹)
Tony Vaughn, Nashville (2021¹)
Bill Hunter, Sixth District (2021²)
Stanley P. Young, Seventh District (2021²)
Jennifer Cornell, Eighth District (2023¹)
Steve Fergus, Memphis (2022¹)

NOTE: Year following name denotes year term expires. Superscript denotes term being served:
* = fulfilling unexpired term of predecessor; ¹ = first 3-year term; ² = second 3-year term.
NEW DENTIST COMMITTEE  
(3 year term – 1 term / 2nd term optional, if needed by smaller districts)

Committee selects their own chair

NOTE: Members of this Committee shall be in practice no longer than eight (8) years when appointed.

Van Guthrie, First District (2022)

John Michael Coulter, Second District (2023)

Daniel Holsinger, Chattanooga Area (2022)

Joseph Blalock, Fourth District (2021)

Ryan Roberts, Nashville (2021)

Les Hunter, Sixth District (2021)

Jay McLemore, Seventh District (2022)

Candice Coleman, Eighth District (2021)

Julia Prince, Memphis (2021)

PEER REVIEW COMMITTEE  (Composed of component society Peer Review Chairs)  
(Term determined by component society)

Chair, Greg Kemp, Memphis

Ernest "Skip" Cooper, First District

Pablo Foncea, Second District

Joseph Payne, Chattanooga Area

Robert Tuma, Fourth District

Doug Holliday, Nashville

Richard Robinette, Sixth District

John McLemore, Seventh District

Leon Stanislav, Eighth District

Jodi Rump, Memphis

NOTE: Year following name denotes year term expires. Superscript denotes term being served: *= fulfilling unexpired term of predecessor; 1=first 3-year term; 2=second 3-year term.
TENN-D-PAC BOARD (Nominations are for Calendar Year 2021)  
(3-year term – no limit)  
Jeannie Beauchamp, Eighth District, President

District Directors:
Randy Montgomery, First District (2021)

William D. Powell, Second District (2023)
Tom M. Gardenhire Jr., Chattanooga Area (2022)
Roy Thompson, Fourth District (2021)

John Michael Law, Nashville (2023)
Dennis Sigman, Sixth District (Eligible for reappointment) (2022)
Mike King, Seventh District (2021)
Jeannie Beauchamp, Eighth District (2022)

Larry Higginbotham, Memphis (2023)

At Large (component rotation determined by grand division districts):

Mitch Baldree, East Tennessee (2023)
Leon E. Stanislav, Middle Tennessee (2021)
David A. Magee, West Tennessee (from Seventh or Memphis) (2022)

Alliance of TDA (PAC representative chosen by the Alliance)
Mrs. Amy (Barry) Hopper, East Tennessee (2021)

Mrs. Trish (William) Nash, Middle Tennessee (2023)
Mrs. Julie (Steve) Maroda, West Tennessee (2022)

NOTE: Year following name denotes year term expires. Superscript denotes term being served:  
* = fulfilling unexpired term of predecessor; ¹ = first 3-year term; ² = second 3-year term.
FOR YOUR INFORMATION – COMMITTEES / FORMED BY THE BOARD

ORAL HEALTH INITIATIVES COMMITTEE
Rhonda Switzer-Nadasdi, Nashville, Chair

Rick Bateman, First District
Rachel Hymes, First District
Danny Chacko, Second District
John Osborn, Second District
Mark Dill, Chattanooga Area
Karim Hasnani, Chattanooga Area
Jay Davis, Fourth District
Joseph Faiz, Fourth District
George Adams Jr., Nashville
Rhonda Switzer-Nadasdi, Nashville - Chair

TBD, Sixth District
Lanora Bryant, Seventh District

Rose Keeling, Eighth District
Scott Edwards, Memphis

ANESTHESIA, SEDATION AND SCOPE OF PRACTICE COMMITTEE
Anthony Carroccia, Eighth District, Chair

Sanford Prince, First District
Brandon Roller, First District
Joshua Hethcox, Second District
Lindsey Nagy, Second District
Charles Felts III, Chattanooga Area
Andrew Lunn, Chattanooga Area
Walter Chitwood Jr., Fourth District
Steven R. Daniel, Fourth District
George Adams Jr., Nashville
Terry Sawyer, Nashville
Williams Hunter IV, Sixth District
Jamie Hutton, Sixth District
Jason Sammons, Seventh District
Anthony Carroccia, Eighth District - Chair
Kevin Kennedy, Eighth District
Katie Bradford, Eighth District
Mitchel Godat, Memphis
Chris Rowland, Memphis

NOTE: Year following name denotes year term expires. Superscript denotes term being served:
* = fulfilling unexpired term of predecessor; 1 = first 3-year term; 2 = second 3-year term.